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niAiii.r.KToN, Vii., .i t :io.
IIciiiiIm fiiim ncr lln slntf n

ilii'itli'il iiiIm Hint niiiti Hiilimillacp.
I'M niilii'lpiilul lit Hiforei'iin'iil of
llin irnlilliir, iiiiii'liilini'iil tmilvilit
liv cIiihIiii; iliclr pliii'i'M litis hum n- -

llltf. Hllll' llF I tl' III lllll) nIIINI' lit
llii'lr slocks, mill ullii'iN Ininlily con-IVss-

llicy Vii it'll in tin
I'luiiiiK hours of ImihIiu-- x,

llii'vwrn1 iiinl ili'iiHi-rii- ' hn vt

lii'i'ii Kniiik' ""I "f m i n - 1'iir n

llliilllll, SOIIH' Ili'i'ilM-- i' lIli'V I'l'fl It'll
lii'i'imiiiry lo iillciiiliii lit rvc ""'I'"
uln'ii ml nunc, mill ullii'14 In

iiiiIit Mint llii'lr iIiimIn inlulil In1

Imill I'ur ullii'r iiiniiiifiiriiiiint.' pin
posi'S. ()l till(i lili'Wl'IV in Wl -

inu H iiIiimihI ri'iiily to iipi'ii m i

liii'lil Hli'killK lioiHf.
To lliiforro New l.itw

I'lril (). Htiii'i tux I'oiiiiiiixxloiicr,
Hil IIik linlxliinn luiiilii'i mi M plmiK

I'ur tlii I'lifnrri'iiii'iil "f tin" iiiiirnil-nii'ii- t

mill stiiln ufficiiiN i'XHi'-"i- il

III.' Ill'lll'f I lilt t lillll' tlOllllll' Wlllltll
III- - l'M'li('ITl i till' lllllll' MIllllotH
t'Ollllllt'S. I

"lii ullii'r slutcs," sns Mr, Mini'.

"wIllTI' pillllllllllllll llllN lll'I'll lllllipll'll,
ntii' of tin1 furi'i'i I lint luit Iiinl In In

I'lllllrllilril Hltd hllM Iiitii till' ilril).'
lnri'. 'rin Vimt In w will ri''iiluli'

llll fi'lllllti'. lniKiU IIIIIV M'll

iili'iilinl only to persons imt iiililirtnl
to it unti npiin pri'Mi'riptltm of a
ri'pnliilii plivfli'iiin, "liii Iiik i'x
mniiH'il tin piTwnn ami in ili'tail M'l

fiirlli In tln pri'xi'iiptinii ! person
fur tin' nil' nf iili'iilinl. Tin' ijiixi'tii-in- u

IhhIiim uf ilriii!:!''!1 hit
nf llili plan. Tor xi'li'iililic

nr mi'i'liaiilral purposes iili'iilinl will
In' hiiIiI only nficr afriilavil an tn lis
Inli'iiilril iixi'M, mill uniform ri'i'nnU
nf llll silrll Hllli'i will In l.rpt, In lit
hixpi'i'ti'il H'riiiilii'iilly liy tliuin in
I'lmrKc of tin I'lifurci'ini'iit uf the
law, "No ilruKJft, liuwi'xcr, ran
x'll in nny fm in liiky, liramly,
ale uf any lievrrnm of mi Inimical-ini- ;

natnri'.
No lirlnLliiK (IiiIh

''The Yo la alo uinlt'rtiikrs tn
In iiwnv with tin1 ilrinkiiit: rluli.
uliii'li Iiiim liri'ii tin' kiiiiri'i'i of o
iiiui'li Iriiiilili in tit Imt tntit,"

"It proviili" (lint any person
liri'i'llv or Iniliri'rtly in

Li'i'pini; Midi a rluli liouso or nlliiT
plai'i' wlirrv liiimr i krpt for uifl,
luiiltr or kale, slinll Ik punWiiililc
npnii I'liiivii'tiun liv a fine of fiotn
flllil to .f.MMI iiml liv imprisonment
from out' to hix months.

"Tin' I'liarttiii'iit of tln WYhli-lCeii-o- n

law by fuisr'H will bo of li'

iiHiixiuni'i' in enforcing
tlie prohibition law in this slnte."
lie I'lintiiiiifil:

"Olio of the benefit" of tho
Aet is Hint records of inteotate

shipments of liquor iniiy bo rt'ipiir-ei- l,

nml lliereforo every railroml, ex-

press eoinpany, anil nny kiml of
Iranxporlalloii eoiapany iiielmliti;
HtemnlioatK nml vi"m'Ih carryinj;
fieiulit or I'xpri'ftM, 1,'itlier front mi-oili-

Klnle inlo oiiih, or from one
part of our Mule to another part
limit obey the Iiiwm of till Mute
rexpei'llnj; liipiorx. Kerv one of
the IraiiNportalion eompmilef will be
required to keep epeeial rerun! at
the point of ileliverv sliiming the

nf liipiorrt, tho kiml ami ipiau-lil- y,

to whom eoiiHij!tieil, when
anil the eonsi);m'o must sicii

in perHon for tho shipment. The
Webb-Keiiyo- n act vckIh the ri;hl to
enforco tliiMc prnvsoiiH of thn law-am- i

regulation thcreiimler anluHi
iiilerslato carriers. Nouo of tliche
carriern will bo periullleil In receive
i'ihixIkiiiiiciiIm of liipmr In any point
where thero U not u ii'Kiilnily cm
played auenl to keep Huch leconln,
ami have them open for iiiNpeclion
at all limes'."

keepIIe"
onjahreaty

TOKIO, Juno !I0. Taknaki Kaln.
tho .lapancMi fnreiifu minihler, loilay
mimiuiiccil (lint di'lnlU nf ho lieaty
iii'Kotialiniirt bctwiieu .liipini ami the
I'uileil Klatcri on tho subject of (ho
Calil'orniii alien liiml nwm'ihip
leuUlalloii would not bo published
out of deference to u lequcHt from
the United Slalex (,'ovciiuiii'iit and
iiIkii hccaiiHii Iho publicity wiim deem
I'll lUTCNKIiry.

The euuiuieiil of tint moro inmler.
nle miiaiiK thn leiiiliiiK ncwnpiipeiM
nilllllllllllllIV CXpi'ChM ilihMiilIxriiolloii
will) Aliieiiea, but I'hIIowIiik Ilia cue
Jiiveii by the iiililMer of foielmi nf
I'nilH, kIkiwh ii dlNpimilioii Hoheily In
iIImiiinn llin mihjeel In Ilia hopa of
I'liHulileiiliiK liihleml of cm'IHiik Ilio

public.
Thn fear U tupit I llml liiitn'

hiiimi U hiiiieli'HM mid llieni U ml
ibiii'ii nf it ulioujf IVilliiK llml tin'
Iiiiiii U llMIVI'il III I'll lil flliHK "I
J 'piiuc.c milijunU llUHK iihl uuili

DELAY DECISION

D E

RAILROAD RATES

WASHINGTON, .lituc nil. I'm".
pecU fur a delay of a week or nunc
in miiiuuni'iiiif the iuliT-lu- i' com

iiiereo eoiauiiHsioii'H deciiioii in the
appllealliiil of Ihc i'UmIciii i iiil I uihIh
for a five per cent jueiease in
I'rciuhl ratex haw levived Hpecula-lio- n

about tho i'oiiiiiiNmjoii'm coiicIu-hIoii- h

in Ihc luird foiiuht ciimc, A

KUihleii hitch in the ilcfi-loi- i, coininn
Juh ut a time when It hhk venerally
suppiiHi'd o he on the ee of the tin
iiouiiei'iiieiit wiih taken to indicate
that Iho i'niiiinlilnii wiik far from
iliiliniuiMiiH. So iniinv ebiuenlH enter
Inlo Iho ilecUloii Unit clitic obier-vr- n

me now preilirtiut; that tln
may be delayed until llin

middle of .Inly.
The first iUi"llon at isue U whe-

ther the railroads need mote revenue
ami the second I" how it sliull bo
obtained. Tho hitch scents to be over
the latter propoilliou.

BUCKSHOT SALUTE

TO

KA.NHAH

tho
llurlliiKton

Liberty, Mo., lout ulKlit an "honor
snluto" fired for the women on tint
platform, arrordlnt. to Trod Hrudlero,
'JU of nKo. wlm iitlmllteil totliiv

fired. snld bad no Inten-
tion of liijurlui: anyone, an
tils sliotKun In tbo

answer followed tbo nr-- ,
rest of two companions, wbo wltb
Hrudlero listl buntluK nenr the

'

Hcutllero Is under n formal
t. ....... ., in ii....i i

llitMKl' in iii,.-iiikiii"I-

LINER CASSANDRA BRINGS
CALIFORNIA'S PASSENGERS

(H.ASOOWt Scotland. June :i0.-Th- e

liner tiiniilru arrived here to-

day llll.'i pnssciicrs tho
steamer California, ashore the

of The remainder
of the California's pussi'mjcrs were
landed yesterday at Londonderry.
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NOW IS TIME

TO ORDER LABELS

0 T

In it wrote or tint annual fruit
rit"li from thu Hokiio river valley
will bu on iikiiIii, Tim crop kIvcii nil

tlm cvliloncii of bcliiK romililomlily
InrKcr than wiu tlioiiKbt n month oko.

TIhi foroliniiileil orcliunlbitH nro
Hcmllnx to tint Med ford Print-Iii- k

roiiiimiiy tliclr orilern for jionr
nml iiilii liilieU, Tliero arc alwnyn
somi) who wnlt until the Inst moment
luiforc plncltiR llielr urdem, hut tho
Uierlority of the lulielit wlilrli Imvc

hceii printed Iouk ciioukIi tn nllow
the colors to thnroiiKhly dry lias
lunula the orrlmrillBts tho ndvantnKo
of Ki'ltliiK lli'dr miiillcH early. In
this Hie InlielH look heltcr on
tli ii boxes nml runs(iR'utly comniaml
hotter prices on tho market.

the luliel liiisliii'sn of tho en-

tire valley tho Med ford Prlntlm; com-

pany ling Installed n color premi, tho
hi'Ht iiiaelilao mmlo, ami the quality
of Iho labels It proiliicvt, and tho

It will kIc our people In
hnvliiK their lahMs prlnied properly
rlKht hero nt homo, Ii so npp.trent
tluit any Hlnti'iiient In to It Is
sluitdy wnxio of words ami spate.

The first time )ou urn In town
colli" to tbo officii nml take a look
at It It Is wortli Jour while.

Wlillti this press will Kd np and
CITY, Mo, Juno 30 A W do not leave )oiir label orders to

shot Hint wouudeil six persons M'aled Uiui Innt minute do It now. The
on tho observation platform of on 'moro time ou k'vo better your
ennttmiiinl trnln itenr ,nbcl.

was

)ears
ho Ho ho

ho fired
nlr.

Hcudlero's

been
scone.

bold

with of
otf

coast Ooncpil,

N

EMI

two

way

I'or

If oti nre loo busy to rotno In

plione ) our order, lend It In by mall.
Tills office Is tbo only plant tn get

our labels mill wo have fixed up tn
take euro of t limit for you.

OF

ON

NF.W VOIMC. .lime .'in. The public
schools of New- - York City closed v

for ten weeks iind (178,1111 pupils
will foret their bonks. Of thc-- o

J 1,11(11 were members of the uraduat-iii- k

classes in the elementary schools
ami many of them will not return
ne.xl till.

Ijht huttdred and seventy moro
pupils completed tho elementary
courses Ibis your than 1DKI.
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678,419 PUPILS

GOTHAM VACATION

Ai

HOOrlOOIIIHIIUII DUE

TO SERVIAN PLOT

VII'.NNA, .luiio .'10. Aecoidiuu' (

npmwus expicssed loihi) Iw Illicit

overiiiiicnl ofi'iciiils the plot which
lesiilted in the usMiissinaliou on Sun-

day of Arch Duke Frauds I'erdin-an- d

mid his wife, the Iiicic of
lIolit'iibi'i'K. at Sarayevo, owed lis
iiieeplimi n tiatinmilit propaganda
wbieb .oriKiuateil in Scrvin,

Tli propaganda took deep root
miiomr eeilaii elemeuls of the Servian
population of Ho-dm- The lloMiiinn
Covcrmnetit wih aware of (lie trea-
sonable aims bciiij: piirsmd but wus
ohliued to proceed with the utmost
caution in order not to injure mi-

ni her Kioup of Servians who were
loyal to II. Also there were certain
considerations of foicin policy
which had lo be tcckoucd with. The
Hostile uiilhorilies while cure fully
wiitchiuK and rc- -t ruining these fan-ati- es

apparently were miitble to dis-

cover the conspiracy in time to pro-ve-

Sunday's crime
How deeply I hi Servian danger

reullv penclrales llo-iu- u is impossi-
ble to cstimale but fears nre ex-

pressed here Hint it would be diffi-
cult to stem it now.

TWO MORE BODIES

Li

UI.MOltHKI. Qife.. June 30. Two
moro bodies bnvu been recovered by
divers from the sunken hull of tbo
steamsblp Kmpresn of Ireland. One
wim tho body of a man axed about 30;
tlm other of a little ftlrl about seven
cnrs old.

Iloth bodies will bo burled bore
Tbo Canadian Pacific railroad has
purchased n plot of land near Fat her
Point as n cemetery for unidentified
dead Hint may hereafter Iks recov-- l
ered.

I. W. W. LEADER AGAIN
ON TRIAL FOR RIOTING

PATKUSON, N. J.. Juno :0.--Ca- rlo

Tri'sca, the Industrial Worker of
the World leader whoso activity here
ilnrititr tho ureal silk strike of n year
iil'o. caused his imlictmeut for advo- -

cittiutr bodily injury and inciting toi
riot, was today nirain placed on tnal.
Treea with tried at the lime of the
strike, but tho jury laded to mrrve.
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ZEROIENE
Lubricant
forEvery part
of ijour car

sV

&

iUl

TRADE MARK
BtC. U.S. PAT. OFF.

it

LIGHT!

KABB0I2IN(

All these are quality products the
best motor lubricants the Standard
Oil Company can make. For sale
by dealers and our
agencies.

Standard Oil
Company

(CAUr'UMNIA)

Metlfoid

ZiROlENl

everywhere

DniFNf
f'BE GREA

F NAL HONORS PA D

PEDRO

WASHINGTON, Juno 30
services for Dr. Podro Kzccpilel

Ilojas, Vener-ticlea- mlnliter who dbl
nt Atlantic City, were held bore to-

day. President Wilson, members of
tho cabinet. Justice of the supremo
court and practically the entlro di-

plomatic corps attended. Tho cabi-

net mo'tlng was cancelled.
Hscorted by a bnttallon of engi-

neers, n s'liiudron of cavalry and tho
mnrlno band, tbo body was taken
from the lexntfon to the church on a
caisson. As the casket, carried bv
eight officer and
followed by tho honorary pallbcaroM
wns taken Into the church, tbo

troops ramo to present arms.
In addition to tho president, Secre-

tary llryan, Secretary McAdoo, Secre-
tary Itedfleld, Secretary Daniels and
members of the senate foreign rela-
tions committee and tbo bouso for-cIk- m

affairs committee, attended the
hlKb mars, after which tho body was
taken to tho Vnslilngton navy yard
wltb the escort of troops, placed on
the Kimboat Dolphin and taken to
Hampton Honds, to bo transferred to
tbo battleship Kansas and taken to
Venezuela.

The (lcorj,'iiuinn, it new Columbia
river steamer, has been launched at
the Sitppl" hhipyard, Portland.

Baby of Future
is Considered

Murh thought hi lxn Klvrn In lata
)ior to the subject of matrmlty. In

knowledge

thoroughly

recommended
usefulness.

ItegtiUtor

ZEROLENEl
WNSMI5SI0N

LUBRICANT
ught

OIL-HEA-

run uw wwtm
nhuu ii

tne cities tnrrtt are
mAtrrnlty hopttal

with moO-cr- n

tnrthud. Hut
moit womirn prrfer
their own homes and
In tho towns and

muM prefer
them. And slnco
this U true we know
from the great many
splendid letters

on tho that our "Mother'a
Is n irrcat help to expectant

Ther write of the wonderful
relief, how It seemed to allow tho
muscle to without undue strain
and what a splendid Influence It wss on
the nervous such helps a
"Mother's Krlend" and the

of them should nave a helpful
Influence upon babies of the future.

In a little book for such women these
points are more brought out
and a copy will be mailed to anyone who
will send us their name and address.

"Mother's Friend" Is sold la all drug
Stores and hlglily for Its
timely Its and the
real help it affords. Ask for It at the
store and write us for the book. Rrad-fiel- d

Co., 311 UMr.,
Atlanta, Ca.
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A GREASE -
'hCAtICRTHANIH.

OA Quality
Not

Premiums
mmi
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IiVCIE TTTRETJ

20 for
JO cents

Don't expect to find premiums or coupons In Camel
Cigarettes. The fine auality oi choke Turkish
and domestic tobaccos blended in CAMELS pro-

hibits any other "inducements." You can't make
Camel Cigarettes bite your tongue, or parch your
throat and they don't leave that dgarctty aftertaste.

H number, Camcli are 20 for JO cents, to tttke a dime today.

If your t.afrr can't mppty ym, nn4 10 for
pvckami r g.OO for a cotton of iOpmcmmgr
200 carll). pottamo propmlj. Aflrr tmok-Iti- g

I potkato. It you Joo'l finJ CAMELS mo
fitrootoJ, roturn tho otkor mino fmtkmgoo,

and wo urilt rttmnd your mm.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WfautM-Stl- N.C.
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$595 Is the price or the Ford runabout; tba,
touring car Is IC4C f. o. b. Hertford, complete
wltb equipment Got catalog and particular
from

GATES
B1MUTA IIUIMIINQ.

4th of July
EXCURSION

FROM

TO

business

C. E.
MKDFOKI), ORB.

MEDFORD

BUTTE FALLS
Two Days July 4 and 5

, VIA

PACIFIC & EASTERN

$1.00 for Round Trip
For stations from Bedford to Eaglo Point and one

and a third fare from stations botwecn Eaglo Point
and Tintto Falls. Good roturning July 5.

Leavo Medford oaih day at 8 a, m., returning, leave

But to Falls at 5 p. m.

Concerts by Band
23 Pieces

Base Ball Game Each Day
oood niHiNd . rim oammv


